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Suspected Tylenol
discovered in town
By 8 ,\ n HY I.. ROSE

Like s iores across the nation .
Wesl t'n1's

bookstore and

phou--

maC)' are \'old of t::x l ra.Slrength
Tylenol ,;Ipsul{'s. .....h1d' h ~Wt'
Iwen cOIl II C('I ('d 10 t hl' demhs <11
Sl!vcn PCtl llll' U1 I h,' ' ·~nm~..

ar ea.
Vcslerrla} . Hoy, Imlo( t ;rt-" n I'»

lice !:igl Charles Grt.'Cn [urned
in the first known bollle from
the s uspect ed lot number to .
found in Bowling Green.
The bollle, bearing a 19 1 0 ~m

'It'

lot number. was given
by

his

mo t her-in-law

\0

evening. Green lurnl'<l It over to
Ihe poliCf.' carly TUlosday . who
gave it 10 the local he:tlth
department
~ul

Grf'cn

1hI'

f llllSUI.',. '" "n'

huul!ht In ('Itllt'f IIo.w ill''! 1;1""'1 1
" I' IlI{h;lII"po h~ In.1
I\I!r!n~
1'llI h!f('""
-"" ,1.""
d lrt·d llr ~ .. ,d h.· h,o' ! ". '

, ot : ht, T ~I" tl,,1 ~"I,,.u j.' _,'
·Ah, '" h~' 110" ' 1',1 \\ ~·th ...,.'l."
th:,1 h\lttlc ~ 11\ till' ( ' h l ':"~" ,ol , ••
Iwll hl..'Cil la('f'd \\ll h \·~, II II(j.
''The

lIelil

Il"lllrnm)( . wh" 11
S~t'

S l · S I'EI.,.":H

l"ng~

Green

.... t·

1 , l'UhLIIUl I

Sunday

Crusader

,

Student carries gosp el to E urope
8 y STEVE P A U L

,''';:
.,
~

-..

-string serenade
:Denny pilliDan. a Louisville sophomore, sings to Sonja Duvall, a Park City junior.
' ''I'm 'goms ~ ,try 'to get to hel: heart," he said a~u t his serenade.

Eight months of travel in
Eul'Qpe opened Jim J ohnson's
eyes.
He saw
other countries and
t hell' cultures, food and relig.
io ns . He learned about those
thin gs - and about himseU.
The Lexingron l junior spent
las t
semester
tra veling
in
Europe as a re present ative (or
('amp!:s Crusnde for Christ in
Europe, present ing a musical
slideshow
And he wouldn)
'lrade il for anything ."'
"I
learned
more through
trave li ng (\than attending 1110'0
years at a un iversity." he said
as he sat in a North Hall
kitchen. '11 helped me think

through thin gs tror\! and see
t hing s in a new pers pa1ive·
Working with Bill Sound·
st rom, Europ¥..a n reprt'Senta(ive
(or Paragon Product ions, John·
s on left for Europe in Junuary
Rnd returned Aug . :I
Ouring eight months of Ir,H('Img, Johnson
\'1sl lt·d
!ug h
schools, unl"t'TSII.es and pr\Sf>fl~
in Spolln, Port ugal
I-'r:uw('.
C:ermHIl~'.

Swill.('riand ,

':"',,-1(\'

Denmark . S " l--dcn
,nu t rh.,
:-;t'lheri ands 10
rho'
program. '·If 1 Shou l,! I h,'· ,.
hlblical took at dea th
Johm;on called Ih,' s ho.... .1

,,"u....

~ L1npl.·

mCSliag('

backf'{l

..-lIh

S« El· 1101'1-;;\ '
Pagf t . ('"hUlUl I

,:a~(."tp"fju- De.Ita -Washboard brings country to Western g reek s
..,-

and cowboy bats domipated tbe attire.
A~ before Kappa Delta Washboard
over, .danclng cat fish and a brown·
cow found themselves onstage
' greek versiohs ' 01 count ry music
throughout · tbe ballroom.
people watdled as greek.s

awards - amall green
Phi Epsilon won the
and· Alpha Omkron Pi
division,

Delta Tau Delta placed second and
Kappa Alpha wu thi rd for fraterni t ies,
and Chi Omega won second for sororites
while Sigma Kappa placed t hird .
The $500 raised was donated to
BowllDB
Green's
Child
Protection
Agency ,

The Chi Os sang "Looking (or- Dates in
An the Frat Houses" to s how t he pains
of Ro ina: to Homecoming withou t a date;

Sigma A lpha Epsilon gave its ve rsion of
"Oklahomat" which incl uded a fight over
a KD .
With a stagecoach and green cact us as
part of a desert scene, t he Dells sang of
the lonely life of a cow boy , looking for
th e perfect cowgirl.
Ot her g roups expressed opinions on
SH KD
Page 3, Colurm I
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f ou1Ha ca.tMlklMes wll
~.
~Ie . for
q~ " 'NY" dtd .....

·Homec:o_.

14

Two W utei'll ' ueben

are

bellllD,

presenre

blst orr tIlrcNgh ODe
_ ' I leU" , - . 40 01 them.

Weather

tra b

Today
The NatioAaJ W.a.er Service JON:CU t a prtly auay
wlt b u blgb ill tile "ppu 71.
to low II•.
EJ;teDded lo~cal t

Fair

wtill

a

dwace

of

(

!
I
)

~

-

~Md.

rn. "'-t hce--

came Ira, we -took it off," a.I.
dreI!! taid~.
.
~ <ldIdraI ... the bott~ cId
DOt baYe - the Nme lot nUmber
• t.boIe tbM b,IYe been recalled
by lkfieB Cmamw P'roduda.
the firm that InIDm-auree the
ctrua· 1'boee DWDben a'eYC2880 aid lilOMD, ~
to • McNeD }etter rec:dved by
Westem~ dink yeRerday.
Allo lmpUc:IIted, ~ to •
stor)' lD yetterday'B CourierJournal,
are
lot
oumben
MBI83S and lBOlliA . So la,
according to tbe story. five
bottles of contaminated Ty~1
have been found .
According to • Saturday
Courler..Journal story, another"

. ,E uropean travels alter student"s outlook ·
_ Conlinufli. from Fronl Page rock 'n ' roU. '11 gets to the
heart of the maUer, but puts it
In a way they understand."
The st udents' and prisoners'
responses were poslti.e. he S3.id.
because the ~ow wasnl a tradilional sermon with a "preacher
hollering and screaming at you.~
1'he:y (Europeans) see religion
11$ a 'pOlitical forest ,' ~ he said.
1'his broke through the trad·
IUonal barrier."
Johnson said traveling and

liii...

Soundstrom usually drove to a
town three hours early and set
up equipment .
After one to
seven s hows, Ibex. packed up
and went 10 the oed town.
Allhought he dkin't sPeqd
much lime in each town he
visited, J ohnson said his travds
made him a different person.
''Many of my American ideas
were challenged and
becaUSe of the trip," he said.
"My Ideas ~ rrore reftn~.
They look at things d1HerenUy."

changea

Americans
lend to label
Christians by the way they
dress and live: , tb,!. ,Europe8ll
belleve dlfferently.

religion isn't tbe oo1y way, and
a person Isn't • DOII-CbrIstian

son said. . . .'
}.'
':Their Christianity ilinJences)'"
their life," be saId_ "(Re)fgion )
Is not a soda! or political tbeiog
to do. They see it- as the
truth,"
Though _most people envy the
"glamour" or t l(l.veling through .
Europe, JohnsOn Is rrore"afI'edeel by what be sees as a two·

standing of other oountriee and
a better inslght on their ' beHe!s
and values, he sMI.
"I kind of knew the barsb-;'realI.t!es of beQlg On lbe road for
that length or time," be said. '1
wanted to go to &-ope
tbough ,"
~
He had realhed that. traveling
meant being in different c.ille8,

peon:

OOiiiin-iiii•.IIIIIJ~H~.~""'~~~W~.~..:"':...
: . :"':'~t~~~.~~~~~~belie~'fa :

presenting the progtam was like

Some

0{

hiI Olrislian beliefs

~ be , believee, ~tIy. ;,
He also has a better under·

-'obn- .

fold . chaIIge in
The .

his

.an· lnterpreter · in each country
heroed them oommunicate.
;Johnson said be had mixed
emotlona about returning bome.
He said be bad gotten use! to
the Ge,rman lifestyle yet be
wanted to return to his frieDds,
Ice In hls driDb, and b1a own

reUcJous~~~liiii"'ii"ilng~~=:he~=-~~Iii~~~2;~...~t~-;ii"~;"';f;ul~
•

, of

,.

'Ff;itJ:Q¥

BIG RED'S RoAR

...... l
,.~.

I'

.(lct~.

'8

"· 7:::0() p.m.
$J CJ;a m>iss:i6r),
, 6

,

being able to c:omnllDleate weu
with the people, be said.
'I' Alt¥uBb he bad' trwbles with
laD&uage.," Jobl'lllOl'l 'said, i · "the
;~le kept it mteresUngl' And

KD, .Washboard brings
!(QYr1ltrY.to Western
-;. Coattaaed ~ from

"isa

' l it

Frc.t

Page _
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In •• ' spocif 01 Charlie DanJels

campUL

"Long-Haired .Country Boy," the
KAa sang, "If Y9u Don't Lite
the Way -We're Living, You Can
Go Abe.d and Build a Fnterrut)' Row."
AOPI dedared that "'studying
seems to be .. bore" aDd jokl!d
about Western's policy lor reserving 1Uot. Cor football g&mes.
Alpha ' Ddt. Pi smeared
green, not blue, makeup on
thelZ" 4MDI and l aces and wore

oowboy ·bats to sbow that
"Smurfs Go Country." One of
their sqngJ i!lduded "01' Pap.o.
Smurf Has a Farm,"
And the SiC' Epa presented
• the~
vera"'n
of
"Catfish
Boogie," compJementell- by a
fivl!"9iece band and dancing cat'! ftah .
_,

As the group ung about milk·
Ing a row in the ,early morning,
a brown ~tted cow-manoed
by Sig Eps _ trotted across the
stage .
After
the show , several
greeks said putting together a
prpdudion takes a lot 01 lime.
Maria Tori of Sigma Kappa

said her sorority spent about 30
hours composing for their num·

be,.
"We'd lit around
night and
wri te on them," tbe ftaddjfr
junior sald. '1'rn just glad we

at

had fun ,"
But Brian Dowell ll&id the
Sig - Ep:s tried a dUlerent

approach .
"Everybody else was liP there
trying to outlSing ~verybody .and
ad. prettier than everybody ,"
tbe Louisville freshman said .
"W ~ were just up tbere to have

run.'"

Alpha Delta Pi sorority members perform during the Kappa Delta Washboard . The
event was Thursday night in the Garrett COnference Center ballroom .

Catch

"jIB' Snider
.,
Homecioming Queen Candidate

Tues';, Oct. 5
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" ¥ieti)ms;elilt~'recover
.

.

By ERICA. SMI11I

• "Come out aDd aee hiIl.ary beiaI
1Mde," tbe Atomic: EDerJY Oxruniaiaa
Invited tesldents ~ Nenda mil U.l&II Ja
the 611'1)' '50..
Trwtl:ag, they <*De to wlldl U.

---

.

'IbM'll lib .iDTkIDC ~ to alaiPt...
ADd ay ........t thIt tbe fedenI
10m ameot didat Dow 01. - or lID'
raJlOllRbl& tor - ~ dfec.ts 01. lIudew
w~ 't_. . taDi flat.
.
'(be
is IbJttiaI Its "',
~)' . ADd ' tbou&b DO amoUDl 01.
rnmey wm 'O"tp"Me \be vktiml' auf·
leri:II, ~I:ag fer their IMdk:II billa ana
uym& to mab .nencll for the paiD 'tbe'tonly civilized thing it an do.
For nearly 30 years,
teatlna:
bans and "Umes 0{ free testing, It"
sidestepped tbe naging moral problem
of responsibility for the abnarmalJy hl&b
Iev"els of cancer, .miKarri8gM and blrtb
defects In ~ll$ living near test sltet.
But a suit on trial in Sa!t Lake City
may change that . The government is
being sued for ~8 million by 24 cancer

.oY«1UDDDt

tbiOUeh

victims or survivors of vtttims.
And
because the plaintiffs also repreeent
1 ,200 similar claims from around the

area, the gove.rnment stands to

~se

$2 .4

billion by the time it's all over.
But It won' be over. U the victims
win this one, that 11 open the doors to
further litigation - from thole who've
worked around nudear materials for the

U . S. government . That's just rme. These people deserve
restituHon - especially after the government made nuclear testng In the '50s
into a carnival.
But it may get away yet .
The
plaintiffs must
ac1ual

aod • direct link bettt:.- the
ad the atomie t.&.ta.

allDients

1bIIt 11 be bard. evea tbouCb ,overn·
n.t stltiltics 'N¥Ml tbNie ,.... the

DOnMI DUmber of ........ I'IMItbI ill
" " -.ath..eIlem CiCIU:II:feI; u.iI ·border
tbe Neva u.t ate, IDd: 1t -timi.~· tbe
DUIIiber 01. ~ aped:ed III ibi tmID
town fIl ~ . AriL

.-,y

~ pity evm more ~ peOpIe . jp;
t\~. New YUrko
Ktter ~ ,1 '"
wOlpOnS test. rldiltiaa tbIIt- bIdii\ ret
ctilperMd iDJ.o u. : upper -'l" ..~
drifted MU-OU tbe country Md fell in
• ramstonn over AlbEy. A~ to
a federal study, the residents .have Uttle
chaDoe of devdopiDa: CIIiDOer ; If they 10,
tbeyU bave' abnost DO way to prove its

englo .
. And in any suit, the government will
deny responslbillty .
It !mew wblt it was doing. Therefore,
responsible - even tbough. It was
acting to further the munlry'a defense
interests .
And tbat it was staging a massive
campaign of deception to make the
testing appear sale makes the whole
thing worse.
According to ooe Atomic Energy
Conwission press release, "Health and
AEC test may be expected outside the
Umtt..-of the Las Vegas BCIIl:tlilll and .
Gunnery. Range .
·Right .
Come out and see history
made.
Come out to the party. Wel1 give you
a gift YOl.ll1 have ror the rest of your

It..

Letter s to the edftor

bein,

'.

,

Arid. the UVlcer vk:tlma tIld their
are . tbe
whither they
ault or not . No m»UI!t -of

Jc.ei's;--

1be victims prOt.bly would have been
as weU- bff- bad ~ . been ·at lround
uriI. Their al1fleriDa ' WOOk1 ba\!e ended
there.
~. ~\
• .'
...

'.

Support urged
.

...

-....pm...

. . 1be .... people

:;iii• ...,.. ......._ . "
• , ." •••• ~

~

• .• •• •• a . . . . ..... . . ...~

.~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~
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Rent-a~prep does
L ...

•

Item In a Wall ~ Street
Journal ~f recent vintage told of
an entel'J)rise called "Preps for
Rent." ~ a variation on the o&d
"rent-a-teen" theme in whichpeople hire younistenJ to do
odd jobs. mainly during the

An-

"'mme<,

The distinction between 'U.e

two services Is .pretty obvious ."Preps for Reat- won't let Ita

~p!oyees wort: without
1m •
alligator or a polo player on
their shirt, and anything but
khaki II tacky.
Moat rea:ular rent-a-teens - go
to Valley Station 01' Fm:l Creek
tUcb. ad are · trying to earn
mOMY to go to Weatem or
Purdue or to keep their "12
Pinto from falling apart . But
these guy, wouldn't be caught
dead i.n a public scbOoi and are
trying Jo get some dough to go
to Harvard, keep up their 1Ubscription to Forbes Magazine or
gas up the Mercedes.
Gee - I wonder what a day
at the"t:>reps for Rent offlCe .il .
like.
RRRRRING (
"Good afternoon. Preps for
Rent'...
'This is Mayor Harvey
Sloane's &ea'etary. Mayor Sloane
ill baving a private party and
political fund-raiser at his home
thla weekend, and be would like
some of your young people
there fOl' parking cars, servtng
hors d'oe\lvres, and 10 forth .
About ei,ght Idds should do the
job."

"Yes, ma'am. Am I to pre.
sume thi& is a DemoCratic fund·
raiser?"
"Of course, so try to keep
your people from looking lOG

"' .

.

•

.

ROOert
C'

'quality' work

ar t er

sake, teU them not to tell any
Ted Kennedy jokes. One of
yours did last time, and a
member of Kennedy'3 staff was
there."
"Yes, ma'am. No Kennedy
jokes. W~U have them there.
Shall I send them to the ser·
vant'! entrance , as. U5Ual?"
"Yes, please. And thanks."
"You're welcome. Good alter·
noon."
The sea-etary bang! up the
phone and shouts inlo an adja.
cent room.
"MUFFY!"
A short , plumpish girl with
shoulder-length ) ~ bottlHllondehair appears. "Yes, Mrs. WeIJ1ogton?"
"Get your party crew together
for this week - oh, my goodneu! What are you doing In
that horrid 'shirt !"
"Oh, this?, weu, uh, my lz.ods
and Ralph Laurens are all at
the deanen, and - "
"WeD, no employee of this
business is going out in public
in that thing! That's a fox on
there, isn't: it? Isn't: that from
J.~ . ~ney?"

'1)h yes ma'am. • It's an old
shirt that I bad before DadctJ
WOD tbat big case (or Ptocter
and Gamble and hit the biB
time."
"WeD, I think we\re got a
spare Izod fJr two in the badr;
room. Anyway, I need you and
that bUDd:! tbat worked Phyllis
Georg~'s party this weekend.

raiser at his bouse. "
''Yuk ! Gag me with a plas tic
spoon!" Muffy replies in &'1ton·
ishment.
'What '. wrong, dear?" asks
the secretary .
''Demoents! That place will
be crawling with those liberals !
I mean they're really grody to
the max! And my daddy will kill
me iC he finds out l\re been
hanging around with DefTO'
crats!"
'1{mmmmm.
You wouldn \ ·
happef> to be the one thaI was
telling Ted Kennedy jokes at
the mayor's last party, would
you?"
"No ma'a.'1\. That was Nathan·
lei van Allison. He thinks Ted
Kennedy is a corrununist. But
you won' have to worry about
him this weekend. His folks took
him on a trip to Hilton Head
Island ."
"Good . Get a replaoement and
be there at 7 :30 Saturday night.
Servant 's
as usual ."

RRRRRING !
''Good afternoon . Preps for
Rent ."Yes, I'd like to hin! a kid to
do some yard work ."
''Of course . What's your 3d.
dress, please ?"307 Fifth SI. in Okolona ."
"I'm sorry , sir, but none of
our employees' parent s allow
their children to work outside of
the East Fnd. Good day."
The secretary hangs up abo
ruptly . "Really! Of &1l the
nerve!" she says to herself.
"How's filat?- aslLl a tall .
lzod..and-khaki-clad boy .
"Oh , nothlng ,M she answers.
"Oh, by the way, BiC, you won
'Prep of the Week' this week!"
"Great! Wl:at's the prize'!"
"Right here," she says as she
hands him a rolled-up poste!'.
"It 's William F. Buckley - and
it 's autog raphed ."
'"fhat's great, but gosh , now
111 have to take down my
poster of Milton Friedman ... "

Stand out in
a crowd.
P eople who adve rlise
in the HERALD do!

Downt", vnt_illy C-Ot.,
Kentu,ky Unl ..... lh<
BoWling C, .. n, I'Ianlucky 4211'11

w... t ....

Enroll in the

KODAK

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SEMINAR
An Inspiring Course
in

Photography

Presented by
Eastman Kodak
Company and

The ,

lln1ImIt'l!!

Good photographs, the
kind this Seminar w i ll
help you create, are what
make the world ot
picture-tak ing so
enjoyable. Expand you r
visual awareness and your
knowledge of phot"9"phyl l
in this inspi ring
prese ntat ion

('021 145· n5l . 2654

conaerv.ti¥e:-AaiI- (or- beavao..,_->M~'~YOLS~eJ....harln& a fund:
; ..

1\

WHEN : Two evening
seminar ,
Monday and
Tuesday. each
evening,
Oct. 11 and
12 . 7 p.m . '
10: 15 p. m .
WHERE : Capitol
Arts Center ,
Bow l i ng Green,
Kentucky .
COST :

$10 per person,
includes ",nii,
materia'is and
refreshments.

,,,II

Register early!
Phone for more infor·

mation or purchase
your tickets at

781·0482
,,70 Fairview Ave .
. Wllllari... burg.Sq

6 Herald 10-5.$2
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14 are candidates for:~~ni~c""",::~.I.'::',.L"'_~ que~n~

Mluy Coaley

Krl5 'Schreiber

Anpe Scott

Homecoming queen elt:dions

wilt be

9 a.m. 10 6 p.m ~Y

on the univ~ity .~Ier ! ~
floor ..
. .'
.',.
Tbe 14 roaleltanta wW ride in
th~ HI! am, 5a~~ parade aI
Ooats
decor-8iled
In
movie

.........

,'- ;'.01-""''''
Cur• • , .• )u>io< '.. ...,.,
major from. lAuisYiDe, •
•

_.~
. ,~

by .,.1m Xi Delta
... ~rity .Illd ~ 1UfIes.
' H~ float .. } heme is "SUpel'•

Donna Sharp

the ' Industrial Education &nd
T~np~gy,. _Club.! U.~r, flOat."
t1J'~ ill. "i\frican , Qucen..'; .
Mary Beth "deCaslro, a ' seruor '.
nWketiifg'j mhjor ~ from ' LeDlg.
1011 , is spOmored by Alpha Del· '
la .pt sororily, Aipha G60wna

Rho fralernlty , Lambda (hi
Alpha fraternity and Gilbert
Hal. Her noat.. theme ii
':'SIl99PY and the Red Baron."

Pi&o major
DeFreeoe.
from

nU~B

a

senior

Nashville,
Teng.... is sponsored by Deb
Tau Delta fraternity . Her Ooat ..
Jh~ '.. "Wizard Of Oz."
:,.. .. ,;.;,;j,~'
KMDe Gregory,
a seniOr ~'.
speiCh pat~ mljor f1'llll(:.

/

,
,
'3

Pool school:

Team teaches local youngsters to swim
By LISA OLIVER
i1gbt ·year~)d MoUy Clpleooc"
dove deanly into the water at
Diddle Pool and besom a .troog
freestyle stroke .

Bob Ped!:, captain 01 Weett:rO'a swim team, walked aIoo&
the pool .. edit! lbQI.tlna .tvb.
W:b6n Molly emeraed from the

water, the Versaills JeaIor bepo to playfu..D1 tlcaIe her.
Tweaty-lour meuDIn 01 We.
tem" ... Im team . . . .ohmteerIDa: OIl Saturdly marniap to
teldl IIbcMat 100
(;rem
chIIdnIo dwing • ftve-week aM-

.....

eo.ch

Bow"

PoweD Mid be
dauea laid. year
to nile money for the team..travel dptDMS. The 510 ree per
d.w: goes directly to the Hilltopper Hundrtd Club. be saki.
Clasaes are laucht in three
sessJonl, In d1vlaions (or beginners, adv.Illced beginnen, fn·
Bill

SU&lelt~ the

Tim RoamlDni aD :EI~"'.
year-old ~ohn -HoUle ~w
mealhe While '•..,mnmlng,

t~es
and
mmpdit1ve
swimmers, Powell saki.
'nM! lessona, which are also
offered in the sPrin8. are taught
on a ODe-t(KIne baSis, Powdl
said . 'There Is just about one
teadter for ~very pupil. The
team really lSets do6e to the
dilldren and tries to help them
out as much as they can .~ be

.....

end of the pool, the team members teasingly loued the gj&gl.
ing 7-year-()ld back In .
'1 like the awimmera, ~ Kath erine said .
Katherine, a Potter·Gr.y Elementary atudent , saki abe would
like to pursue tbe aprt oolqletltlvely .
Tbe awlznmen, ~ to
Powell, try to provide • rda:u:d
atmo.pbere for the Itudeltts • aucial tad.or in ~ ~
dlildn!D overcome their tea cI
tbe waler.
'The s wimmers .-e greIt with
the cblldrm ," Powfll1 saki. '"Tbe7
lake so mum lime 10 wcrt with
them. They aWo have J*~. "
Parent. sit on tbe beodIe8 at
Dk1dle pool, waitIng tor theyOW1pters·
Powell , who abo
leacbeI
dasaea during the Il1D'Imf:r 8l s
COWltry dub, aald the parenti
are interested In the CDUraeI.
He said his own children have
been swimming "ever since they
could gel into the water. ~
"Bil1 PoweD gives his time in
the summer to work with our
dlUdren and now we gre him
and our swim t!!am our busi·
ness,~ Mrs. Ford said . '1 like It
that Powell cares about the
children . These dasses are good
character building for them."

"Lut year we just nad the
competitive swimmen dasiI. But
the parents are happy with the
new classes teaching aU levels 01
8wiIrlmers," PoweU said .
He said the children are receptive to tbeIr instructors aDd
remember some 01 them. •
lifeluM'dl a: local poola thb;

-.

Molly" motbet', SUDMe CIpukI ber dallhter , .
beeII IWlmmina since &be ......
aDd b.- woo awarda ill bel' ...
cttesor)' OD the Bowlina Greea
Country Oub:'s swim team.
"'Bobby a»-eck) i:I a ,ClOd
breMt stroke tueber," ~_
Mid. 1ft! makes me wOl'k ._-lOt,
but be's Ilill ruUy . . .:"
PoweU uld, "Molt 01 Ule lddII
are &lWOWI to \Ieam .." the
swim team put' .1t lot 01 effort
.iQ!0 the daaaea.
'nIe. klds (team members ) get
interested .In the ,dIIIIirm tbey want 10 aie~ UtUt kids.
And BOOn, the cbhdren begin
askIng for a oertam ~. 01
the team 10 be tbeir mach."
Bobby Couch , an lnd.lanapoUa,
lnd. junior , enoollnl8ed Kalh«.-·
Ine Ford as she tried to swim to'
the ~d of the pool. She qul(1ly
,w.am toward her teamer, a
bright smlle Dever leaving her
race. And when she reached the
~or,

"

Three

swimming

students watch a classmate dive into the
end of the pool.
Photos by Mike Collins
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B a.m. to 8p.m. - HomI!CJlID.
iDB queen and f:reshmII1 dMI'
elections will be In the untwr·
sit)' oeoler lobby . .
1 p.m. - "Cu'Nenca" wDl be
shown in Center Theater.' Admission is free.
2 p.m. - Gladys Sw..., fiction
writer, will read her wttrts In
Cherry Hall. room 12~ .

T___._

1 p.m. "FkIdIer 00 the
Roor will be shown in Center
Theater. Admission is free.

nand.y

1:30

.....,

1 pm. "'Gone With the
Wlnd R will be ahowo In Center
Thealer. Admisaion is free .
of:30 p.m. - The dasa of 1932
will be inducted. Into the Gokim
Aaniversary Hall of Fm1e during tbe Golden A~
Club f't!OeP,tion In the GuYett

Conference Center lobby.
5 pm. - Re~.ul~ ol . th8..~ .
or 1$42 will be in the Gu:relt
Conference Center
executive

GliTetl bWer-

, ence - Ceat..-· NDroom ..... 1'ic:btI
are $1.50 -.

penob _ _

p.m. - "BJ8

Red ..' RoIr"
~m
be iD Smkb Stdum. ~ IDd -Davis "oI NBC,.'l'V'B
"S ... ~ }l{l&bt Uve" will appea' at tbe. pep rally. The
foott.ll team, cber!rkladers, IIiC
Rd' and • fiRworb &bow will
abo tie part of tbe e~ . 9:30 p.m.. - Atw:mJ d.ooe wW
be at Bowlin& Green Counky
Club. Billy Vaughn and the N~
DWeland will perlorm . Tk:kets 7

are $5 a

1 p.m. - "A Streetcar Nane:I.
Desire~ will be abown In the
CeIllei' Theater . AdmIMion is
free.

., --

D.in. - ' AkimDl..bIDquet

will be" iIl ·the

.~-

,

-

was-

,

Western's birth ' in'
until his death in · 1937,
The Herald Magclzine·
profiles this ~ of
contrasts Thursday,

pe~.

8M.rday .
9:30 p.m. - Repeplion for all
allinmJ wiD be at the Craig

HEl'Rf . ~

.,

AIWMi' Center.
9 :4~ a.m. Claode Rose, a
~lired

will

, ,

end at Smith Stadium.
12:30 p .m. - ~ O!ftmorUes 'In 'Smith St&l4iu,m
begin with the crownmg cit 'the
Homecoming qUeen .
•
. l;';,p..m. Western va.

wm

One
Sorrple
Pdck w~
· ~. ~~~~t :
.
, different
oo&-cup
"

Youaa,stOWD Slate football pm!.

.'
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. ,. '.::"
~
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. -.' .... . - . .

- -~ -

~
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•
,

.,

.

. ~ ~.~

.Save ~25 on a suit of yourchoice .
(Suits start at $1 JJ) . . . .
Save $20
sport coat of YOlJi"choice., .
(Sport coats start at$801

on':;

Save 20% on slack~, sweaters'E!
Elig Reg ties flOW If! ;~~~~

•

~

music department f8D.llty

menber.
play the Cherry
HaD dlimes.
.~
10 a.m . - The Homecorrin8
parade will begin downtown and

Rush falls 6 short of record

•

:Cti:RRv ..
..' .
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,
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Campus WIJe$ discussed

Students, faculiy exchange views
J

Bww:tl

8)' MONICA D1A8

•••

also

lUUeatecl

_ tbal:~

.
atudeotl adIeC1u]e eIaues Ii'-S
,S tudeall Iliad ' t.culty 'ta.l.
itt~. becauIe th~ bl&a~
~ to excbq. view! OD _ patkiq tr'tUlcb 1.1 betweea II and"
campus ~ durin8 Al80datecl
11 • .m., lbe said .
Student GoTem.meatla DiIkItrUe
Dr. John Minton, student aI'tI, KOJidbt, to, Kerrlt S·t~art.
fain rice pi-eaklel1t, spoke about
public IIfbin vke preIkIeat.
the btc:reMln&.a.t of educ:atJoo
"It " .. KOOd,becaIM we were
IIDd comp.aied Western'll CXIIt to
' MM to . . bot.h
01 the
otb«' uru'ftll'litJes, abe aaid.
• \ colo," .... Stewart, who ora-- . "Dr. Mlntoo really opeaed our
bed tbe reu.t heW ~ aDd
.yeli.wl c:ompartICI UI to other
s.~ at Camp Deck.- on
schools," Stewart said. "He
MorpalOWD RoIId. --rbat'l "h!t
belped 111 reUizAe . .. tbat we're
inKa Dt.akIpt. !:Yer'1bod)' II
bOt lbM bid oft."
able to . "
evC!l')'bocb' elM"
S«TetIry Susan 'Albert said
view&."
good *Dd bad qu.llUea of camAbout 40 people dltn'eeed
pull Qr'PIIhationl w:ere diaa'ssed
aucb - . .. ~ partiDa,
during the seukIQ on orplllza.
the a.t ot ed~ orpnlzatkHlal lel"ri.c:u.
tlDDII Mr'ViceI, qu.ikJ eduI;Itim
Albert I
said
dlta"'inn
and 0Ded. ~.
c:errtered on
to ,et more
~ BIiDda,
..,~ dir- at~ JDvotved and bow to
ector, w.d • ctiej!o-,,? C!G ...... . foIter good quIUU. sum &'I
... ~ 8. .." be; bit
~. group lDteredJoa aDd
~ tiiD ;&o ~ .~ .';'p'lbility to the orp:tlzatklns,
~, lad ~ QxamJt.tee
ItI UM! IflU60Q GO qualityeditto r.tripe two Doan .01 the
~ : IlIda topb _ the pospatina: ~ ..(ot.,:~ " : ~~":t); . ,ol requbin& aenion to
' CIn., Stew.-t'
1:1';' ,;;~':.../ :·' &ti':::iomPrebenlive eumI in
"We dedded ' that perb.Ipt
their · lMJor be.fcIR jradtaatlDg
could ' JII"'OI*8 . : bW to
aDd requ.lria& st~ to t.U.e
.-.tripe tbI J)Iriiq.tiuct.u:re
their geDel"aI ed!JCllJoa CDUneII
~ lbat we bri. __ IpfDr..
hi ~ the first tft yean were
tDIdoa." Stew.t Uki: ~ ,'.
"Adl:tCttned, Albert Slid.
..,

"'*

'Put!uc

pc.-i

ASG

w..,.

~

. Tbe"

•

01

coed
'hOu.liii PoD ""taier( lUt week
also were. reP.Orted ... the rehut, Albert ~ Mid. About 75
peIU!'Ot of tbe females polled
said they lavored aied boualng ;
Ibe results of the maltt polled
reIUlts'

were Incomplete.
The mIjority sUd
vOred CII)e(I houaing

tbe

f.
but not
2H1out open bou&e, Albert said.
Stewart and Albert agreed
that the retreat ... u • auccesa.
Albert uid, "We Ihared our
id~ with eadt other. We got
tbe pros and cons about a lot of
ttilil,gs .. . and made dear in
our I1'.inds bow bard we want to
work (or Some of these t.hiDp. I
think the big thlDg from thll
....eekend ..... that It motivated
UI , . , to go out and
things
doIIe. ~
And Stewart AI.l.d that part or
the retreat.. IUooeu Will beC8UH of the people 1nvited,
"We we:nt very adec:tive
about the people we invited,"
abe said, "We feel Uke the
peopkI who were there will gu
bade · to their organi&atioOl ' aDd
distuu and propose bills about
wbat was dbaasaed in OW'
group, Tbey're lb. to go ~
III1d read:I more Itude.ols."
tbey

,et

Unicorn

Dart Pub
.,

"

'

. .'.

,

"

'

Mon., Fri. 11:00-1:00
Sot. 11 :00-12:00

Hours:

"

'.

eo.,'.

,'.

"

of 12th & Clay St.
"

"

. .'.

,'

MANAGEMENT
POSlTIONS
U.s. Navy is accepting appHcations for Naval
positions involving: FiMnCiaJ Management,
Control. _ I s i n g Transportation. Oper.
R IU d., Purchaling Daq Ptoceaing, S-,""'It8mS
PwIOnnei Menag&i.i8irt, Administration,
or experience in the abo.,. areas is not requira;j

--

aA.IBS Degree or eollege ..,~n ,
quaUfying ICOf8 on tcreening test.
Starting III approxi ......1y $15.000 proiod $25,000 In toor y--.
BENEFITS: Medical/~lif1l insurance 00_,30
dIyI amuaI paid vacation, u. of extensive recreation·
aI fadlitllt. plannod promotions prognom.
PROCEDURE: Coli Nwy Dffi_ programs at HIOO·
251·2518 cr _ _ to: Nwy Dffk:or Program.

U.s.

1808 W... End Avo.

Nashvlllo, TN 37203

.Don't Forget to
Vote Today
,,

~.

Homecoming Election
and Freshman Prllml~rv'L.<Il
Today
(\

Freshman

99!'1!tral Electlon _
October 12

1~:::~~~Polis will be locoled
on Ihe 2nd lIoorol DUe .

.
... 1 ..

.

tern:
"We,'-t~- Wll~t-: y(ju
.
.'

.

~'.

.,
""

•

TONIGHT

IS
LADIES
NIGHT

•

-

forthe game
Sat., Oct. 9
. ~"':
SurrUfS

Phickehd~_p. ~t·_

t ,e s. op. '

I

. .. 25,
(Boxed
&
delivered
$5 )
,
.
'.

"

All-Mums include: " _ -Spedc:il: Reduce~ '
" ---"Red "W" ·on,bloom- "~_ C-'---'""-,-~j~4·~.,910"0J;~P-i."R· ;.~~~~
'-:""Red & Wh1te ribbons "
of 25
~rj

-Greek letters with
fraternity colors

-

:-

'.

'-,

Need For Homecoming.____ ~JdJf

J().5-82 .
R. . . .

ViOlllecOllll/lg v\AullISat

CBetty 'g gQoWeft Qhop
. CBetty CBIOW~, (lw' l!I
922 CBloodway

CP~OM 842·Qg79

•

CBowllJlg glee", 'J(y. 42101

illyour
'n eeds!
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7 Days A Week 4·8 pm

..I -IU- -.. .... .~.:... ~ ..- __ '_ .....__ .............. ""

You liked our43.49 Famous Dinner
Buffet 10 much we',. ~ing '"Thank
You" with Il .60 Off Coupon, so now
enjoy iI ~yoo-c:ao>eat for just $2.991

... .
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.~,

"

~

-~

"I,

' }!Bra"
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shipment

, ;',?; :- 'of I)g~ed TI.s,
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, I:iriljted:SuppJy_
.
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~

,

.

ana enjoy ·aur
..."

". "Qvallabl.:noY(
I
.
.
,

IIrio1Il your ooupon

1·

Chk:ken or new "Mlld' Spicy Chicken.
Gravy and Maohed Potat.... Salad••
V1=~Lrvw.. Gizzards, Hot SilCOtt
In
age, Have your next dinner

a....

.

at Famou5 Rec~
served 4 to 8 pm
Everyday .

~~~,I fried
, •

'

;,

,

--------,.•,..-......

.. . TIiIS' c9uPON.GOOD .0111 DlNNEII BUF.ET

••
••

••
••
••

"

-!

\

..
M~vies

. AD the ilea, Dill.... ,_

'TIte LM& A..-k:aa
v~. R. 5:30 ud •.

...ad.mek:e iroD,
'. pow&r bam
. . . . ., - ... from. \,be

_AMC I :

1U1C U:

n..', ....,.. .

w.a, a- • IItd

::c!::•.

the

An-u.,tbiIi week.

PO.

RUG...., '5

~ \ wQl
WI ,;!

AMe IV : V.... ~ •
Lon, R. $:45 aod t .
Aile V : 'I1Ift~. fl •
aod 1 :15 .
AIIC VI : A. Oftlar . . . .
~Un:Iu. R. 5:30 aal e.

CENTER :
HIdy~,
PG. StarU TbUl'ldlly, Mega"""", !'G. ,,so.

__

>""

awIt~ ";", throuIh Satunt..Y
am.
_wi ..... - . to 4 p.m. IDCI SIDiIy 1 to
.;SO

wm .-ure'.JIiItd;· ';

Arthur'll
l1li

tW1l of the ceotwy. ' 11M
~ fa opea ~

HoUdome will

'nile

8.

"(~ ~

tbis . ....

Tickets

RIVERSIDE

10 ' wcdJDC cIa,ys

PLAZA
Mdt .

n:

T ....... R. 7

Night life
Sweet1lart wJU. be 'l eltured
.. tIir.... .". lilli-week.
M1dIMl'a Pub wm re.ture
Ilea. HII6iedl Trie ~ ~
IDd_.OUO
.
. ........ 'lbcaidQ.
."

,15

wm

"'Tbero'l a GUt III My
Soup" wID atut " 7 p..m.
.......... ... "I'be '_
Bo.-ed'" wiD be lit 9:30.

9:30. Tk:keti ....
for $3 .

n.-

.,..J!::tP& will be OlD
at the -fbMt .u cmUr
tedQ throarlb Oct .

•
8iz item. doDIted to ',~ .

.

..

"'" .

~~ Sat"",,,,' "Tbe_~. '
;W beCIia:~ ''':plL'lDd .,'ic~
~. RIebl. Jd." wilr be "

~dhibits -

. ,- .

at 15%.with Qstudent 10.
Sale ~mds ~tober
9, 1982.
,-

_ds.t~ .

.

0(1

WIlma •••

'!'be
Peler
8eIen
FIm PHlInI
be at tbe
Capitol Att. Ceat.: FriIII1

'I1Ie aerieI wm bI&ID with •
oerfGl'1DlQl:8 by tbt G.
~", J... D _ a.tc.p
In V_litter.: ............
,
.

1otJbJ:

Sunny .
Su.an

Films

beIore the

, "

Sandra

»

"eat.

dIspYy
pUery
28.

>

. ,.

GIort.m. Produc:tioua . ' •
p.m. Ttnnd..17 II. the c.ptol
.'-ria Cooter. Ticbta are
'lUO ud '11.50. Special
. lIludeDt tkketa ... av. . . .
for
at 1 :U the otcbt 01.
the performmce.

Seaoo tk:keu fOl' the ~
Ana FesUval, wbkb qpeqI It
it pm. Oct. 20, 'ant oa aM.

ceive a 40 perctlDt diIa:Iuat .
lDdivIdual! Ucteta are avaIJaWe It balf price fur llude:Jta

PLAZA 1; E.T., " " ~
1'elftstrW,'- PG.' , IDd • .

,

Gee Gee'shoes 'o ffers
th~se Famolare styles ...

....... ., Peuuce will be
pedomled by N_ York"

STATE :

DRIVE-IN :
HOITOr
,aM C-·hh
.. Street&. botb nted R.
Starts at 7:30.

Pwy

Geoa'aI Store.

TMs' "I Onr, R. 7 ad t .

AN

.1

'

.

Seveo evea,'- are M$edlded ;
oew patrooI wI] l"I!ICtive
tlcketl for two eveott free
wl b prices at $-'5, P5, 'SO
ADd US.
StllCleDts will re-

'I"IIIItp

4:S0 p.m.

Tbe 11;_ 8 .......... wID
be feIt~ "1hl1 __ at lie

MARTIN I :
0. GoIIIni
hM. PG. 7 and t .
MARTIN 0 : A " " . . 0 TIle 'haeM.... R. 7 IIId • .

Pta.,

<I

..

"

ts, or

Located In The
..
Bowling Green C,e nte(.
next to Krogers.
Phone 842-8869 '
..Hours 9:30 ·0,m.
-5:30p.m.

','

tWO'

"Fmmua I!lorie- 1IqaIhn,"
"'S paobI" ... . -rridr: . 0('
• TraIt" wm be ~ fl'e!a- 01.
- ~ . · tIltI · ~ ,"""
' 00 ~
" 10:31 &.ID.
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, Dtiplicaies
.
"Keep wall

•

~~omecomlng
~.;
Mums

Flowers by
Shirley

well~·card~d·"
, ,
PHQTO · ....' S,jiRY
B)' BOB OuBOI:S

825 Broa dway

842-9444

More tban 2,000 eyes ~ve
Jim PflUJjppi" room covered.
But It doeuI, ' bother himi be
put them tbere Jut weel:.
Phillippi, woo lives ill PearceFord Tower, needed to get rid
or the 1,000 duplbt~. basebaI.I.
cards he'd ' ~ed in the
put three years. s(, be took •
nelgbbor" joking advice serious·
ly and plaater~ them 00.
Phillippi baa been c:oIlect!nc
lor 12 yeian and b. ~t
. '1.000 worth. 01 CIrdI ~ duplicates and- othenir1se, Though ' his
parenta llked bis bobby at fint,
theYewaai ell him to stop "'wast·
Ing -bIs 'money on lhrot jlmk"

We deliver
In wa lking distance
from ca mpus

KA~KD
No.1

when be became old epough to
work, he said .
Today, nearly complete rost-

ers of every ~ ~ feagUe ~
ball team are ffpnseJlted on his

waDs, but the WilliarrBtqwnaojlbomere said be espedaIly ~
prides tW:n&eII on his ~I
ReidI CO~D.
"f love the Reda," be! said.
"Evea w4b tbel&:: 'bed ~, I

have 'to like them" beeIU.e l"e
lived around CiDdDnitl aU my

We,"

.

Jim Phillippi studies in hiJ Pearce-Ford Tower room.
The room , is .~vered with more than 1,000 b~ball
cards and inclUdes rosters of nearly every 11l8JOr
league buehall team.
said he w_ts to p.,- his
ceWns - wblcbwOuld raIae the
room's value to ~ibout 1200 by semester.. end.

H" '

Homecoming
Float Competition
'82
Let'sGe!

or rmre now .
"It took me a . lot 01 time tq

(reate this," be aakt. "Bui wbeb
all the work was done, I muld
see that it W88 worth it - I
had truly created something-

unlq_."

, SPIRITS & FOOD

TO SUIT YOUR MOOD
TU8sday'--'
,

:~?

Ladle, Night

E:
./; ~

.".

9:00·1 ~OO

-' "",,
" .....,.._ _----1

.

,,,-

Wednesday

25' subs

9:00.10:00 p.m.
Happy Haur

10:00·12 :00

Thursday
HAPPY NIGHT
appy Haur Prices
9:00 tlf clo,lng

L.....~-;:::~Fr;kid!;ay;:=:::;------..,; -

.. HappyHour

, 10:00·12:00 p.m.
$ 1.0.,!
, N!ght
'

'.
•

EET

.. ,
•

,

-.

•
14

HM+I

lo.s.8t

"

o'Cono" urged freedom from England

..

. '. .: ~ :; .: ~

_

..
<

"
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Teachers trace letters,of -Irish.landlord

i

8y KATHLEEN BAKER

Irit.b landlord' (barb O'Cooor

wrote 440 idlen ill h1a Ilfetimr:.
1'hIl may DOt seem like • Jot
by today'B Itaudardl, but it

w.

• great ruDy hi the 18th am- '
lUI')' lOdety in whidl O'Cc:mor
lived.
From 1175 to INC, WMttrD
teacben CItberme IDd

EftIbb

W..:I coqOed aad edItocf tIM . Wt.. III • boc*, -n.
Letters of Cbart. O'Q:eor of
D ' 6."';8" Vobra t _ D.
~

Aa • reIWt 01 \be t.-fMn'
fin dII oa O'CcmOr, tbeJ . .

.....W

to . . .

~

lit the Sbdh

c...-

em 11th

ltD. kI. sru..,
'BeIP>m'" 1'bek
"""""
- July
aabjed will be O'Ccnor • •

........

W'ard, • prole.or. &aid ~
interest In O'Coa« bepl db •
diuertaUoa ' 1ll the U~Y. ol
Iowa 00 IriIb pialer Gecqe
Faulkner. W.n:t rewrote the dI&aertaUon (or a Universitr-'1'raI 01
Keatucky book tDd retd • IetUir
f'M1IkrIer bad ..rillea to Ourie&

0""""'.
Ward laid It

w. Itrqe

that

Faulkne wrote to O'CoDor, •
Faalkner .... An,glic:an IIXI
o 'CoIIor

a

Roman

CatbolIc.

Only the .Anglkans ::;-" .•_,
civil riahts , said Mn .

~te ~~.
~.
were a fepn!aed: 1*'\ ollCldety '

WI'b
law .

DO

-ri&hta uaOer &cIiIb
"

O'CODQr w» -.:I IriIh lIndIord
CoUIIty ftcenrnmoo . Ire1aDd, 100 mIleI __ of DubHD,
wbo spoke out for tbe CalboHcs
of tbe day.
rr~

-..............
_

....... ."""'" ... bod

"oorItroi over uports mel

m.

80 O'Cooor, .............' 01
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wrote pert4lhJet- ~ ID-

tbaIr

m.cm.y

The W..da qde a trip to
Ireland in It71 to compete a
boot "Cbec.ti!at "lad CI!DIU8 01.
400 lmprinta of tbe IriIh PriDter
and BooUeller George Fauber,
172.5-1775," publilbed AD 1m.
On their way to IrdaDd, they
d1K:overed .iD artJde .in '!Cara."
an. Irish Jc?unW. wbkil f~ured

of

)1""11......

from CIooaII H _ ill

CoaDiJ

1tI.*.oi;,j", the . . . ~ to
ret

.~

wtkiD1,

a.r.. .

...

The Warda' Ion for IreIInd.
t.bU rei! cia 01 huIber ...

_bout Jdm.

Wud kI IriIb but bet
b...beG'l IDtaton .... &tcti*
_ Germ.m. He DeVI!I'tbeIta
_ • leDWDe love ci the lrtIb.
"'II)' mcaton em. to ArrIi!I'b
in 1"',':. be said. "But I grew
up JD an IrWI area 01 New Yen
atllte, ud my love of the IriIb
ClUne from m)1' kiDderprten
aDd first grade t~. "

'~

~

Between It75 aDd It1O, the
Wrrrdi rude three niore trips to
Ireland . They u-cribed aDd
edited . tbe Ietten · 1DIiulred triJm
the Royal lrlIb AC*Iemy . ill
DubHD , the Brttllb MI_m ira
Loodoa. ... "'" R ...........
Library ill caJifomia.
'

a.teI

I

,

O'Cooor, m
ofCharIel .

depeadeGce from ~ . ADd
the Wardl tbou&bt it would be
tDteratm, to tmd out IJIII'e
•.

...

J~ine

tDd
O~

O'CC*ll'l

...--.e

.~

DIIIIII

they

....

IDd WI wten.

r - . ....

bmd, • .- to

old IrWt ~Ipb.
O'Conor reItl-.I uYt' JnIIaI'
would . DeY«" . . . - be .........
dedt from EnCJ-t;- !in. Wri .
sakI .'"Re • •ed to pn.ne the
alit we of IrelIDd."

Because moat 11th CleDtury
InIhme:D .ere UUterate, O~
wrote to other .molan. He
traoed tbe puellogy of U·
patriota to prove the paeeeuoe,
of nobill!)', so they o::JIWd !let
COmmiaalOO8 In .the forefgn 1IeI"vice, Mn. Ward aaid.
With OIl1y ODe and~ a bale
yean of ' formal
educaUoo,
o 'Conor
traiDed
uoeducaed
YOUlli boys to write script aDd
made.. copies of the andent mao-

What's happening
.... .111 bave a "Celebratkio
Week" nlgbtb- at 7 thrau&b
Friday iD tbe unlvtnIty c:emer,
room 305 . lJ&htwave, a CbrlatlaD music iP"OUp, wID peri<nn
Wectne.d«)' night at 7 in the
university c:eDter, room 340.:T~w

.'
DEVELOP AN

'IMAGE
'.

: See yourself as others see

.r you.

Earn some rqoney.
Model for art classes.
Contact the Dept. of Art,
,.;
FAC
441. 745-39"44
.'
~.

·f

.'

.:..
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Freshmen choosing officers today For 'the record
8, MONICA DlAS
The three candidates for Aasociated1 Studeot Government
frestunID.' dau president think
they c. be an . )effective . vokie
for their ·claumates ,
The primary e1ed.ion is tam.
to 6 p.m, t~ In front of the
caleteria In the univenlty ctnt ....
Doug

RobertIOO, • Bowling
G~ broadc.astlng major, said
be will "not juat be another
vote~ In ,ludeIlt governme::tt if
be is el~ed .
Robertaon was freshman dasa
president at b.ls high adlool in
LawreacevWe, N.J., and be was
In sdlooJ dubs.
'"Freshmen need to get together
mcre, ~ he said. '11 doesn't seem
tike a tight diss yet ."
Johnny V. R8gan, a Mount
Sterling c:hein!stry major. said

he thlnlta he can "contribute a
lot to ASG . I will give 11 0
percent of my lime to any
committee that I am put on."
Ragan partldpated in Boys'
State, a iovemment educatiorf
semibr, In 1979, and although
he wasn't president of any or·
ganl.uUon in high adlool. he
said he had other ·offices.
Sean A. Peck , II Gilbertsville
buainesa admini.straUon major,
could not be reached (or com·
ment, but he wrote on his
application that he "'v.Iould like
very muc:h to partidpate in the
d@dsion-mallin8
processes of
student govenlmeoL"
Peck participated in atudent
government, Future Business
Lead.ers of America and at·
tended Boys' State In high
sc:t.ool. He is now 8 member of
Western 's batld.
Four students a.~ runnir..& for

freshman vice presldeot.
Saltt Bessinger , 8 Bowling
Green biochemistry and biology
major, partidpated in high
school Junior Adtlevement.
Tom Jani&se, a marketing
major from Crown Point, lnd .,
wrote on hi! applica.tloo tllat he
thinka ., can make the student
government as strong 8 one as
possible. "
Jon Norris, a broadcasting
major (rom Portland , Tenn.,
served on his high adlool's atu·
dent government and was a
class toffioe r .
Gina Smith , a Burkesville
communications major, was class
presidtnt for two yea.-s In high
adlool and had offices in other
clubs. On her appUcatlon , she
wrote Ihat if eied.ed , "I hope 10
represent
a
loud ,
clear,
catalystlc voioe for Western 's
otten unheard freshman class."

Mark Robert McLean. Route
2, Morgantown , was arrested on

a charge of driving under the
influence of alcohol Satutdlroy .
His court date ia.()d . 26 .
Sidney r'ranklin Gaines, 616
MitdleU Court, was arrested on
c:t.arges of criminal trespassing
and {lUblk into.k:atlou Wed·
nesday . His court date is Oct .
26.

Carol Ann GWum, Route 4,
Bowling Green , ~rted that
four wheel covers valued aI
$150 were stolen from hef" car
in the parking strudure Friday .
Mark' Anthon.) Baker, Keen
HaU, reported that ~altCi'S , a
tape player, a power booster, a
tape case. ta,es and other items
valued at $545.90 were stolen
from his car in the service and

GOOD LUCK

Student enrollment drops by 250

The ~imInatkiri" ~t~[h~~tui!ioi1 : ' . • ~~r8nd f erry: ' ~Pen~,
waiver for soi:rltv, ~t,,~~e '~ ~~gh ~d . W~, ~Wl~~
studen t~ and th~ .~~.
tn :tDdian4 - were ~Istied Last
om:! , are -~in,g blamed (or the
year by the Coundr"lm llIg.her
25o-studecl drop In enroDR8It
Edul:Alion .
this yur.
The number
fU'S!-time
TbIs year's enrollment of
(rahmen ftom those counties
1Z,050·.reOects a ded1ne of [XW .
dropped
nearly
two-th.irds,
ly 2 pereeot from the 13,950 IMt
House said.
More than baH
YeN, Re&iltrar . Stephen House
Western's enrollmeftt dtdine roesaid.
suited (rom tbat d~.
'Ibe' waivers - lor Robertson
He also mentioned fmandal
and suimoer counUea in Tenn·
aid eutbadta and the drop in

'v;:.

or

supply lot Wednesday or Thursday .
Lori Ruth McAdams. McCot-·
mack Hall, repo rted that $27
was stolen from her room Sept .
27 or 28 .
Shari Lyon Murphy, Bemis
Lawrence Hall, reported that a
makeup case and makeup valued
at $75 were stolen from he!"
room Sept . 27 .
Gary Wayne Davis, PearceFord Tower, reported that
speakers, jumper cables and a
quilt , all val ued at $40 , were
stolen Crom his car in Regents
lot sometime last week .
Je rry Ric:hard Hodges, Route
3, Tompkinsville , reported that
damage valued at $300 was dODe
to his car in the parking structu re sometime lasl week .

HilLTOPPERS!!

population of people 18 10 24 .
But .part ·lime st~dent enroUmenI
hl.$ experienced virtually no
c:t.ange, he said.
The decline in attendanoe isn~
limited to Western , House said.
"I think you'll find that most of
the foor-year institutions in
Kentucky will have a decline in
enrollment this year ." _ And
enrollment nationally wonl in·
crease ove~ the next few years,
he said .

n<£t:tJ
.and Pe....orma ..

c

Co.

.

ee

Ag~.cultJlre tea~her William Stroube dies

Dr. 'WWiam H. Stl'O\.!.be, for·
mer' . ~ture _ deP.@rtrpent
head, iIted 'nIW1I(iay after a long
illne.,' .~
,
Serv~ were 2!.SO pm. Satur"
, day. 'r;-.
Strou~. sa, came to Western
~ ,AUSUSt 1966 all agriwltW'f!
. department head. He became
Ogdeu CoUege' assistant dean on
Oee. 15- 196t ; on June 1, 1971 ,
he was promotW to associate
~. '
I

He was ' reassJaned to the
Stroube Is survived by his
_ academic affaira oRice in ~ _ _wire, Barbara ~ two d8LIihlers,
1918 as fawlty programc; assistMananne Straka of Elizabethant dead .
(own and Susan G. Stroube of
Stroube retu rned to the agri.
Le~gton ; and a son, John S.
culture department in August
Stroube of Streater, tu .
ltBO and taught until his death.
He was alSo a boartI member
of the Federal Keserve Bank Ul
St . Louis 'and IAuisville and
former chairtnlll1 of the board of
First Christian Churc:h.
. )

Drop period ellds

Today is the last day to drop a
full serne.!>lcr course with 11 ''W ''.
It is also the last day 10 d lange a
course fJ;om credil 10 audit .

Always b.l owing
yo~t)op7 :" .•'
.,
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"vi CD_'s S/>O'~"

C()eemek .S

David Cobb, Aaron Grogan, ~~~;:. ~~:~. play "Fteeze...Frame." The group,
which ca11B itself the Titan., p
afternoon near Bates.-Rwmer Hall.

S'lOllSt-QieWOOSllS
861'<1""",,, vi." """ 84g,.4337

~

They l8y they have been together for a year.

(8"w!s, 5 "''''9~ gal q)

Fraternity urged to establish goals
By MICHAEL COLLING

MitmeU Payne believes evuy
fraternity should have 8 mission .
"!t's something you can't
measure, IOmettting you can't
feel ," he said . "But goals are
built on that mission,"
Payne , minority affairs director al the U niverslty of Goulsville, conducted a sesa.i0lt on

chapter managerlEnt Saturday as
part of Kappa Alpba Psi's C.
Rodger
Wilson Undergraduate
Workshop. About 75 people
(rom chaplers in Kentucky and
Tennessee attended .

Payne (old/ the group that
planning events is the key to
success.
"Decide on (our or rive prior.
ities you want 10 aa:ompli!h in
the ~ler or throughout the
year," be said. "Your objective
teils you how you're going to do
it. ..
Goals may differ y.oith each
chapter, he said . "A goal could

be that all
the chapters'
brothers, or 50 percent of the
brothers, attend this .workshop."

Brotherhood is aJSO. importMt
to a successful organization,
James Logan, president of Western's EpSilon Rho chapter, said
during a workshop on establishing brotherhood .

"When It comes time to go to
the regionals ' and put your
scrapbook together
you
know where you atart," he said .
"You know how to allocate your
money."
Although chapters sometimes
don't meet their goals, It's not
always their fault~ be $Ald.
'1t ~ be that the problem
doesn't Ile witbin yo u - it lies
with the IYltem," he said. '1nstead of taking the Band·Ald
approadl , you have to deal with
the cause. What is in the
system that is keeping you from
~g your goals,?"
An examination of the environment often provides that answer, he said . "Your environment changes from semester' to
semester, from year to year. If
you don't belleve' me, stop and
look af pledges .. , .
"Your pledge program may
need to change . For so long
we've thought of students as
students - they've got what it
takes to be a Kappa or thef.

"We all know what brother·
hood is all about," he said . "But
are-we doing OW' pan?"
Darryl Scott from theUniversity of Kentucky said P.&tienoe
with other members [s ' ilbpUttant in developinlJ good relations'
between membets.
"Give (a member) Ilme," he
said: "Don't judge hl'm. oon'l.
criticize him every time .you see
him."

Jonas Roberts from Lane College in Jackson, Tenn ., said each '
chapter should help ita members_
obey tbe fraternity's principles.
"I know that everyone
in
Kappa Alpha Psi is Dot a Kappa
man in bis head," be said. "But
[f
you .don't set this guy
straight, you're 11 failure ' as a

-'
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We~~ey. Found,ation
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.,
r·ce~bFates 25 ye~
,-

~.

.::..' By' ,JANET 'r1NUTON
~
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IIcGee IIJia..

. . his old job - 'ID • w->,.
5u.ada)' ~ from the puI.
pII. of tbe WeUey Found.. lm,
the lI~bocliIt ....udeDl~,
If~ MId be ,doeID't mAla lbe
reapoaa:ibWtb cI bema: • cam" ~_ imaiater, but be au.. the
.......ta "ves;l.-.very raac:h..
., 'doD'l ttimk I'll
over tMt," ,be, illicit tItmoIt In
.fIkGee bad beIO II: the
............ II
• Tbe IItb .......,. -' the
• . ,. .........,....... tbIl ~ . bId

eNr"

t.n .

~

/k"wU 7

,.e....

* .r • ,...,
. .bII
~ dInator ~ the......
u..

~

~ ~ 1Nt &0 'iNa. ,W. ill
hiI .....i.
Jwa:iac'
.m ~ wtib 'ii!r;1one be
aoukI ~d, .n the whiJ8 wada·

He-....

(~

iDe tIM door for motber
(.ce.

oJ '

lIkGee Wei. the moet important ~ the foundation gives
students fa an ldentUy. "Stu·
deDta· come into lh1t p1ac:e mil
feel acceptance wbel:l perllaps
they have felt it nowhere ebe
on campUl, or maybe in tbeir
entire live.. Tbey can be them.elves and 1eam ,to get.along
with peoplt; with some degree or
mmfort," be said.
The Re\'. Terry Swan, lhe
current director, saki· the foondation" m1n1stry Is "ttuciIl to
many university students beC8lZ11oB they elther find their faith
in God during this Ume or Ioee
it. That .. why the State Street
- Mcthodi6t- Cbuim d.aded 25
ye.s ago tbey needed to be
involved."
,In the lafe '50&; wberJ the idea
oi a e.inpus otealioa rni!Ustry
WM relaUvely Dew ad "UI1tried,
the dU.ll'dl railed for Itudeot
meetlnga what
DOW the two
froat room. of (bjI' ft:lwdldJoa OIl
CoIeIe Street . )
'We Itrfa IIJIirttu.I develop-

.n

o.

..... . to. ; : : : : . psma'J
til
SWIll SlId.

are~alIo

de...........

erJIbIp with opporiUniU. for
stUdents to serve: by 1eactiDg a
devotional, 'PreIkltr!.i over the

wonhlp service, etc. We aver100 atudeota who he ill·
vaNed in at least ale .aivlty a
week here," Swan said .

•

. -And we are not a

"fay - 50 Peraeot 01

very .1DICb an ""......., Ol'JIIl-

b.a1JDa.
"In the e.rIJ'?tI.

~

..\ ~

the fClUD~

IIaDiaI war-

~.. the I~ P'rotllltmt
l!el"Vice,·
lion
sakI .

be .1IIId.

.~ohhIp CXJIII&r'IP-

,ured "

"We

U1!

youth." s ....
few ' weeks 1«0 1
preadJ~. tennoll caJJed 'SO

"A

W.". to Leave, Your Lover,'
about God'! faithfulness to us
Uhat Is) stressed in the book of
Hose<l. I probably wouldn\ have
gr.·en the sermon Uiit name in
any other murd!. ~
Paulette Wells, a W~
alWIIDa who returned fO'l' the
celebration, said, reminlsdng, "It
was (nJ,Oe to hear a senron
direct~ at you , U you were
eDdurlng fmalB, you knew that's
what the sermon would be
about."
Ms. Wells was there in the
early 70s whe n McGee preached
a series about marriage and the
amall foundation chapel was
packed with 180 people. '7bere

·'Cw lp y Gu ldt'n ··
Frt'",·h Fnt>s

Pu, t' B"' It" I .·,,~
Bft'a,,1 " . {" Ii .. 10. •• "
HOI 'nJu'cy
HilflIbu rge r$

AFfER 4 P.M.
AT WENDY'S

was pbyaicapy no place anyooe

else could sit," she said,
McGee called that aeven-week
serle. a highlight of his years at
the roUndaUon.
'The foundatkm tries to give
atudenta a good es:perieooe with
the dlurc:b 10 wbeD they }eave
here they will beoxne adive
IaymIm later," be said.
Sw... &aid 61
for'merly la.volved It the Weldey
..,......,........ ___ ardabd.

YOlIRE WENDY'S KIND Of PEOPLE.
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. . '''Western

\ bere

returm

to

ad.ion

at 6:30 · too.igbt. apInst

,M,prebead and tbe University of

.Tennessee..MartUf fQUo~

aome '

last weeteod in

~~,,~vita-

exhibition

..

.....
...-

mitch-

~h._

a very strq
~u.Id ,

A lineup
Student manager Paul Hubbach, a sopho~ore from Nash~e. Tenn .• holds a play diagram
ro r dE'1enaive players to see while reserve quarterback Jeff Bender, -8 junior from Tampa,
Fla., asks a question. After taking a week oft, Western is preparing for Saturday'a Homecoming game against Youngstown.
'
'

:S~ooters finish
;

Shooting without roost of Its
team, Western ru;'ished
~ird this weekend in a mntdl

Ont

It Murray.
... Tennessee Tech, last year's
NCAA champion , won both the
smaD-bore and air rille events
~itb
4.6t:J' points. Murray
IDished sea:,nd in the six-te.am

....

'

Gene Chaffins said All·
Steve Cser did not
the trip for personal rea·

of Coadl

. and • junior

Danny

Pyle

only in the air. rille
because 'lUi smaU-bore

third at Murray

iUfl~ry

"decided to stkk with it.~ and
freshman reO'l!ll, Kirt Kisdl,

decided not to come to We&tem.
"BarT)'

WM

our. best smalI-

bore rifle iIhOoter ' Jast'lur,"

th e shooting or ...... Ior Chris Lair

and t he fresh~CbaI{w said.
I
.'
"Chris WM the only veteran
mnipetinl In· both events for us

with all' t he freshmen , and I

think wft did well - .conslderinB
who competed," tie said,'

baft

Chafrms 3ald. ~And iGach~ ...
· •
.Cialty'" WM · the ' air tJiCle. Their
10saes will hurl ·UI! somewhat ,
but we'D be all.,right."
Western , whlcb finished 10th
in the NCAA, will be strOna:
again tbill year and should lInlsh
in the top IQ again, ChaMns

said ,
"
Western's n~l!-t matcb '!"'W be
10 !d:I901, CbfllW Ald. s.ty
·Oct . 16 in the 1:enneasee T~
Duncao, who >would' have been a ~Golden 'Elsie' Invitational in
"ot .... a ..:,~,-.,.,,,
Job .... arwI '~. ~eyiJJe.. Tenn.
-(" ,
.
been
T'wo sbooters, wbo
on the first team, ~hOt . ~
.p~

~.

,

..'0 ...• . - . . .

...

Everyone\ QD theIr· It.-t. ing team is over 6 feet taD,"
.I)arrlel aald.
.' Dmiel lIaicHJnMartiD IIbooId
be ' ''rOOre of ' our crJiber of
coD1pet;tion than ' the teamll ·we
played tm. weekend."
,
After tonight's gamea, Wes' tern, now 12-6, will play' again
Saturdly""'against VandeFblt ,00.
KentuCky Wesleyan ,' follo,V{iDg'
Western's Home9Jrn1DB football

g"l""

.

. Last weekend the Tope 60ialItd elghttl , In. 8 12-tesrn field
in
Missouri lnvitaUonal.
Wntern 10st to Ev8ll5vlDe,
Drury COllege and St. JO&eJ)h's.

the

D~iel aald .the ma(dMiS wer-e
very dole aoa ' ~ u've gODe
eitber way. He said West~ 's
opponents 1lad a Jot of maturity
and tha1 betp:ed them becaaEe
they have heeD in those doSe
"ahuatlons' more than our girls ...·

Western easily defe.ated Fisk
Valvenlty_TbUl'$day ~t, ,15-2,
IH and 15-7 Iri the first matm
and 15: 10, 1$--6 in the semod

matda .
Daniel said he played mo&tly
freshmen in the F\sk match,
UWe played re.a1J;y well .-,d was
able to play the last team in IJi6.
IeO)Qd malm," he aaid. _
Dmlel said he felt confident
going 12 or 13 · deep in the
lineup
lame.
-We bave 8 Jot 0,," depth,"
Daniel said. :'It is a plus for us
wben we play in a tournament
b.1Jl tile negative thin8 about it
Ia that ev~one is about the
ume caliber of player; we do
not bave aoy girls ' tbat could be
conSIdered as lIu~tarS ." _

every

Eastern falls in overtime
Western was f~ . into
overtime by Eastern Saturday
before nippin& .the Co1ooeill 2·1
in ' an exhibition matm.
T~ was tied 1·1 at the
~ d ·or rlliulation , IItd the ~
played two lS-mmute halves in

overtlme.

,~

carlos Valencia gave the Tcp-

pen th_e vlctin)o with a goa1 in
tbe~ leOlnd minu'te 01 the IIeOlftd
overtllDe' period: · .
•
Coad\ Phyt08 PIpaioanMI,
who . started IlWl.Y. reserves to

.'. " ,j " .-',..

Soccer

w.

giye theID more experience,
p~ with the game, "t
was 8 poor ~ glme," be' said,
oottna: that Eastern .. .Cdy pl came on a mlIt_e by ' a 'West-

oot

ern player,

. .
In- the nrst~ half Western

.~.

bad

'. See. EASTERN
P.,e I • CoIw.i 1
. i\
'r

,.

~-

"

.

.

•

•
1(}'S-82 lhf1lld 19

Flag football
in full swing
-C';:t.~

h'Hl Pap

Chi; and tbe WJId

Flag football standings

11-

Ha1rw

meet

SUite Fon:e.

-,
,
~, ~ p.tl.,~ Smitty" . ~
FCA; - BNIt" or. ~
meet.
~ lIaIDea; IDd Deb niu.
De" plays PbJ Ddta 'I"beta.
At 3 p.m. ~; ~

-

Nu 'pIiIyt ~ O J t.bcl' . . -

.

..... _lPIO

-.~;

<be GooU .....
-B>yS; "'"
KA. play. JhCIpa Slama. At 4
pm., SIC Epo P.... S _ 011; U
U b Ob meeta the
zuu,:
the Qwogen piIy ' SoulavWe;
and ROTC faQel the lien.

zuu

Eastern falls

,

Goo",

tNmtJ

Fnotemlty "-PI

-a_

Alpha EfI'IkNI
" - 0>'
",_No
PI Kappa 41pi;1.&

--

I ~ndtnt

_ CoPUaatd from Pqe .8 :...

only once.
Vidor Hays . stole . the ball
from Eastern's ceilU!Z' back snd
scored in the game's fourth
oJ'

Eastern SClDred ita on1y goal
at 7'5.7 in the first hall.
Papaioannou' 'said the Tops
pressured Eastern by aUen'{lt ·
Ing several shots. Western, 4-1
used the exhibition to tune up
for 'Thursd.t.y's game against
Kentucky Wesleyan, Papaioaoou
saki.
Wesleyan recenUy beat
the U niveraity of Louisville.,ihe
state's No. 1 team, 4-3, he ,SaId.
. /

-

DIvIllOfl I

-

Smlny. KIttyt
Phi Mil

knllek leheacb
Rode. lUtodies

Toudtdown

~

..... "'- .....

.....

H~

Ru.t11 County
SmI..,..

H~

1-1.0

Mlnln""n W".. I.e

N .. hville Rd.

......... •••••
• Ow
1· 1~
~><1

~'-O

,....
.....

nllll

T..-ron
W", Hall 8eaIIUn
Mc:Cormaek VaHey GlTb
Aeld Goat Le:quc

,H-O

1·14

Independenl Ol't'blon II .

CentnJ Ooch
Be rnlJu Bodle,
Mc:l.Illn S_U

GI .... nJ Madneu
SUlu Foro.
8eut or EuI

Ornep PI

H-O

: is having ~
•

··.
•

•••••••
store •

RJp Rocks

-~~
6,6
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~~

•
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••
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1358 Adams St.
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Spirit Night
at-theAUbi

ROUL

•

fl . '!

•

. 11.1'

~o~~~~~.~~S

:

104~~ ~RE

:

:

••••••••••••••••••••••

Spirit Contest
Oetober 6,.1982
18:00 p.m. to I:OOa.ml.1
1 00 eover
Wear Ked and
Wblte

Rugby club
The rugby club defeated the
lblveralty of KeOlUcky 12-10 Sat- urday ' to run its record to 4-1 .
Western ~~ . ~ boat, to the

Hunt8vWe... /.la., dub

LNaw

... •
•
,,-0-,
....
••
,-0-,
••
••
WKUBigRed •
MAn Mathl ....

ROundup

Sponsored by
Delta Slglllla PI

Sat~

football
game.' T1le g~. tentatively
sdieduled for 3 (p.m., will be on
the 8eld across 'tbe lracb from
Smith Stadium.
after, the

Klekoff

Bowling Green MaU

(Coin Laundry)

~,-O

,>0-,
.... .....
,.0.,

udMb OIl "lp/uI

Wild twrr;

11 &bota at the goal, but $COM

minute.

(top S

OPEN 7 a.m.-9 p.m. Daily

S9ap'nSuds

Ho~

Prize donated by
~asa"lanea

FiU up and save on all the delicious
Taco Tico tacos you can eat. Its a
crunchy corn tortilla filled w ith seasoned
taco meat, lettuce, real shredded cheddar
cheese and a juicy tomato slice. Come in
and try it. You'll love Ihe taste ... and the
savi ngs!

100/0
1'0

500/00H

only~£.r "COS~~

'fbfU oct, 31

Oller Sood
September 23 - October 13 .
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AT 1854 ROSSELVltLE' ROAD
serving
Breakfast From MltlnlghiOn:'
.
.
. .'.
I

hOurs and filled with all kinds Of good things to
. It'S the wee hours of the morning, your
stomach's growling and you need a study break ... · . .eat, .
NOW the question "But what'S open?" Is no
But If a sandWich iQ..on your mind, we will be
offering a favorite ...the Hot Ham 'N' Cheese"
longer a problem for you nocturnal nibblers.
sandWICh'.
Hardee's has two wee Hour Special coupons
So, Whatever your ' '.
especiallY 'for you to
. tastes may be, come
use during the early
IntO Hardee;s
hours' from-midnight
. . 'Restaurant aU8S!I'
. to 6:00 a.m: Enjoy a
.Russelvllle Road .for ~he
Hardee's Rise and
. ' Best Eatln' All .
Shine" Biscuit
made·from scratch
. Ar04pC;-... th,t;:'-CIO.Ck ·
fresh thru ttie wee
that Is.;.and ~v~ W.lth~·
these mon,eY$vlng .:.
__ "
,, -,!.QUIl9!1S!,;, ~ ....,,.-,,

..

.

.

.

